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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEIYJ: ANDi•\iDEFINITION OF TERMS 
For many years a difference of opinion has existed 
regarding the relative importance of defective motor coordina-
tion on speech. Defective motor coordination has been very 
widely suspected however as an important variable in the 
causes of articulatory defects . West1 states that perhaps no 
other act- with the possible exception of playing certain 
musical instruments- taxes the ability to produce rapid 
movement as severely as articulation. A number of studies 
have been made on the motor ability of the speech mechanism 
and many investigators , such as Oanter , 2 have indicated a 
positive relationship between motor ability and deviant speech. 
The oral musculature can be affected by many of the 
same conditions which affect and alter gross motor abilities 
and coordination . Speech deviations are frequently noted in 
patients afflicted with Parkinson ' s disease , Multiple Sclerosis , 
or Cerebral Palsy . The central nervous system can also be 
affect ed by vascular lesions , neoplasms , infections , trauma , 
1Robert West , L. Kennedy , and A. Carr, The Rehabilatation 
.Q! Speech (New York: Harper ; 1947), p . 47 . 
2Gerald J . Canter, "Speech Char acteristics of Patients 
with Parkinson ' s Disease: III Articulation, Diadochokinesis , 
and Overall Speech Adequacy," Journal .Q1 Speegh .§.lli! Hearing 
Disorders , 30:216 . August , 1965 . 
2 
alcohol , and drugs . Thus , in many instances ; there may be 
interference with the purposeful control of the body muscula-
ture . The precision movement, as well as the rate is adversely 
affected . 
To date there have been few studies on the effect of 
drugs on the peripheral speech mechanism , and fe\'ter still on 
t he extent to which motor function of the articulators is 
altered by the use of tranquilizing drugs . 
, I . THE PROBLEM 
Stat $11lent g! the problem. The present study was 
designed t o answer the question: What is the effect of 
tranquilizers , specifically phenothiazines , on diadochokinet.ic 
movement in a geriatric population? It was hypothesized that 
patients exhibiting overt effects of long term phenothiazine 
therapy (dyskinesia ) would show a reduced rate :.tof diadocho-
kinet ic movement when compared with an age-matched group 
exhibiting no such symptoms and with no history of having 
taken tranquilizers . Furthermore, if this diadochokinetic 
movement were reduced , there would be a greater incidence of 
defective speech in this patient group . 
Importance gf. 1hSi study . Over the past ten years there 
has been a tremendous increase in the use of tranquilizing 
agents . One phenothiazine derivative , chlorpromazine, alone , 
has been prescribed for at least fifty million patients for a 
variety Of mental and emotional conditions . In the past 
deca(i_e millions more have been treated with other phenothi .... 
azines . 3 
A small percent of hospitalized mental patients 
receiving phenothiazine drug therapy appear to react to this 
treatment with abnormal muscle movement which has been 
described as a "persistent dyskinesia" in the literature . 4 
3 
It is considered to be an irreversible condition. The primary 
focal area is the face , jaw, and tongue . In some cases these 
changes t ake place imperceptibly over many months and years 
and often escape notice . The one common denominator in all 
of the cases in the literature is the fact that all patients 
developed t heir persistent dyskinesia following prolonged 
phenothiazine therapy . The "majority of phenothiazines in 
common usage have been implicated , from the more neurotoxic 
piperazines , t o t he supposedly benign·::-,_ promazines . "' There 
appears , however , to be considerable variation in individual 
susceptibility . Not all patients on long term phenothiazine 
3 F. J . Ayrd Jr ., "Chlorpromazine: Ten Years Experience , " 
Journal of the American Medical Association, 184:51, April, 
1963 . --
4w. R. Schmidt , and L. w. Jarcho , "Persistent 
Dyskinesia Following Phenothiazine Therapy; Report of Five 
Cases and Review of Literature," Archives of Neurol ogy , 14: 
369-377 , April , 1966 . 
5Leon Roizin , Charles True , and Mary Knight, "Struc-
tural Effects of Tranquilizers," in Braceland, F. J . (ed e): 
Research Publication of the Association of Nervous and Mental 
Disorders, The Effect Q! Pharmacologic Agents gg the Nervous 
System, (Baltimore: Williams and Wilkins Co:!.; 1959) , p. 313. 
4 
therapy develop this "oral dyskinesia . " VJi th the accumula-
tion of clinical evidence , the phenothiazines have been found 
to exert a variety of toxic effects on the skin; eye , liver , 
bone marrow, cardiovascular system, psyche, and central 
nervous system. 6 Since there is no adequate substitut ion for 
these drugs in the treatment of mental illness , some of the 
side effects are being accepted as an unfortunate price for 
the benefits of this therapy . 
Those familiar with persistent dyskinesia realize that 
this imposes severe limitations on the patient ' s chances of 
living in the community, even if there should be a remission 
of psychotic symptomatology . The abnormal movements may be 
so unsightly that patients with persistent dyskinesia may 
have to remain in the hospital because of this complication 
of therapy. If there is a speech defect secondary to 
phenothiazine administr ation, then ability to communicate 
effectively is also :Lmpaired . Van Riper7 states that "abnormal 
speech itself produces stress . It makes communication diffi-
cult; it interferes with emotional expres·sion; it hur1t·s self-
esteem; it frustrates social , educational , and vocational 
drives; it provokes rejection, mockery and pity , " 
6L. E ~~ Hollister , "Current Concepts in Therapy: I . 
Complications from Psychotherapeutic Drugs , " New England 
Journal 2! Megicine , 264;291 ,1 961. --- · 
7charles Van Riper , Speech Correction , Principles ~ 
Methods (New York: Prentice-Hall , 1947) , p . 5b . 
5 
It would seem reasonable to assume that a segment of a 
hospital geriatric population exhibiting the dyskinetic 
syndrome would also demonstrate some observable lessening of 
motor abilities, specifically in the oral area , with a concom-
ii~i:nt.-t speech deviation . ·If an observable lessening of motor 
abilities is shown to exist , because of phenothiazine therapy, 
i't would be of interest to determine whether this reduced 
ability is general , or specific to the oral musculature . It 
would also be of value to examine the relationship between 
nonspeech repetitive movements of the articulators and speech 
production . 
The foregoing considerations have suggested that there 
exists an apparently irreversible neuromotor dysfunction 
which is characteristic of some patients receiving phenothi-
azine drugs , and that there may be a corresponding lessening 
of motor abilities as measured by diadochokinetic rates . 
Therefore , within this framework, an attempt has been made to 
devise a series of diadochokinetic movements that would 
reflect differences in motor abili-ties . 
6 
II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Akinesia . Loss of movement . 
Akithisia o A state of motor restlessness. 
Articulators . Structures within the oral cavity which modify 
the stream of brea th into meaningful sounds . 
Choreiform. A nervous con~ition marked by nervous twitching . 
Diadochokinetic movement . The maximum speed of movement with 
which a given reciprocating act (such as tapping 
the finger or protruding the tongue) can be 
produced. Persons differ in diadochokinetic 
ability . Even in a given person this ability 
will not remain static . Physical condition 
and psychological factors may be influential . 
Dysarthria . Although strictly signified to include only a 
defect cf articulation when due to a lesion of 
the central or peripheral nervous sys~ems , in 
which sound substitutions , distortions; and 
omissions occur involving vowels , consonants , 
and combinations thereof , it is now-being used 
to cover all motor disturbances of speech 
exclusive of the symbolic and integrative 
dysfunctions . These include articulation , 
phonation; resonance, and respiration. 
Dyskinesia . A defect in voluntary motor movement . An 
acute dyskinesia secondary to short-term 
phenothiazine usage is transitory and revers-
ible . A persistent dyskinesia secondary to 
long term phenothiazine administration is 
apparently irreversible . An oral or lingual 
dyskinesia refers to the primary focal area of 
the disorder . 
Extrapyramidal syn~rome . A pathological condition which may 
occur as a side effect of certain psychotropic 
drugs . Usually characterized by muscular 
rigidity, tremors, and sometimes peculiar 
involuntary movements or postures . Parkinson ' s 
disease is basically the same syndrome when 
caused by chronic lesions in the brain . 
Phenothiazine derivative . Refers to a synthetically produced 
class of drugs exhibiting psychotropic proper-
ties . Phenothiazine derivatives comprise some 
of the most commonly used tranquilizing 
agents . These deri~atives all have the same 
basic chemical structure- the phenothiazine 
ring: rjr~'fl 
l0lNJU 
There are three ohemioa.l subgroups , each of 
which has special advantages that stem fron1 
differences in their psychopharmacologic 
e:t'fecta . · 
7 
Dimethy~agQ,ne subs;:op.~a • . A representative drug is chlorpro-
mazine (Thorazine) .8 Thorazine ie thought to 
act mainly upon the hypothalmua and reticular 
substance . An ability to inhibit the reticular 
acti vating system may aeoount for its sedative 
effect. Ita activity on oth.e·r areas of the 
diencephalon , .including the basal ganglia , is 
believed to be reapon.aible :for i'ts tranquil-
i0Ulg effect . The chemical structure is 
illustrated below: 
a:u-CI 
1 .cl-\ 3 
CH:o. -C\-h.- CH . -N( . ... c: \-\ $ 
P~perazine aubsro!U? • Representative drugs are trifluoperazine 
(Stelazine) and prochlorperazine (Oompaz1ne) .9 
These are the most potent of the phenothia~ines . 
The primary effect of Stelazine seems to be 
limited to parts of the basal ganglia, such as 
the amygdaloid nucleus . It appears to hav~ 
only an indirac.t affect on the nypothalmus and 
reticular eubstanae . This may aooount for the 
:fact ·that there ia less dulling of affect and 
lese sedative e:t't'act with Stelazine than with 
the other tranquilizers, Oompazine is 
believed to aot in the aa.me areas as Thorazine . 
However; it produces leae sedation- probably 
beoa.use it has leas effect upon the reticular' 
ac'tiva.ting sys·tem. The chemical structures of 
.tela.zine and Oompazine are illustrated. below: 
ll:©- F3 ,~ , oc:JGI-CI ~ 
-------...._;;;, ...;.~, c\-h.- c \-\ 1.- C \-\ ~ - t-. L_I)I- C \-\ :t c \·h - C: \-\ c C ~-h - \'-\ .___}1 - C \A 3 
8The Psl;ohiat~io !:iJJ.Eae •a Guide ~ Th~r@J:ey . ~ith 
.~hgra.zine . §ti~iz\ne: ~ Qompe .. ~In:e. Smith Kline and J!1renoh 
Laborator1es , pp. 1- 3. 
9~. 
8 
~~~i~pe_r_1~·d~y~l~. ~s~u-b~g~r-o~u.p . Thioridazine (Mellaril ) is probably the 
most widely used . 10 It is safer in some ways 
than drugs of both the other subgroups . For 
instance , it is less likely to cause skeletal 
muscle spasms or ·seizures than the piperazines . 
The basic tranquilizing action of Mellaril is 
similar to that of the other phenothiazine 
tranquilizers . The higher cortical area s of 
the brain are not sedated . The chemical 
structure is illustrated below: 
O)Jso,, 
I 




10Nurses quid~ 1Q Mellaril Therap~ , Sandoz Pharmaceu-
ticals , 19'b4. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
,lli~dochokinesis . Diadochokinesis has been widely 
investigated over the years . The rate of repetitive movement 
has been · shown to vary with physical condition , age , drugs , 
alcohol , and other variables . Since speech is a highly 
complex process involving many intricat e muscular adjust ments ; 
it would seem reasonable to postulate that defective articula-
tion may be a direct result of a reduction in the precision , 
speed or control of muscular movements . It would be expected 
that if any differences in motor coordination were present in 
relation to articulatory skill , these differences would be 
most apparent in the motor skills involving the speech 
mechanism itself. 
It has been stated that persistent dyskinesia is an 
irreversible condition which may involve permanent s truc-
tural damage to the nervous system, thus affecting neuromotor 
function . 1 A review of diadochokinetic studies of patients 
with central nervous system disease shows the effect of 
neuromotor dysfunction on diadochokinesis and speech. 
1nr. Richard Hunter , Dr . c. J . Earl , and Dr . Sylvia 
Thorncraft, "An Apparently Irreversible Syndrome of Abnormal 
Movement s Folihowing Phenothiazine Medicat ion , " Proc . Royal 
Society 2f Medicine , 57:24, 1964 . 
10 
Diadochokinesis and central nervous system disease . 
Jenkins2 s t udied a group of Parkinson patients for the effect 
of this central nervous system disease on the diadochokinetic 
rate and concluded that it was significantly less 1n the 
Parkinson group. Canter3 compared the articulatory diadocho-
kinetic rate of 17 Parkinson patients with that of an age-
matched normal control group . The Parkinson group showed 
impaired ability to perform rapid movements of the tongue tip, 
back of the tongue ., lipe and vocal cords. Oonconui:tantly ,, ·, 
this group showed articulatory deviations due to "inadequate 
articulatory valving during the production of pfupsives and 
those due to breakdmms in the coordination of laryngeal and 
oral activity . " Hedges4 studied the relationship of three 
repetitive speech movements -to speech understandability among 
sixty individuals with Cerebral Palsy . He reports a signif-
icant relati.onship between the diadochokinetic rates of (1) 
the mandible and lip movement, (2 ) tongue-tip movement , and 
(3) linguapalatal movement and understandability . 
2R. E. Jenkins -, "The Rate of Diadochokinetic Movement 
of the Jaw at the Ages from Seven to Maturity," Journal Q.! 
S£ee£h Disorders, 6:13-22 , 1941 . 
3Gerald J . Canter, "Speech Characteristics of Patients 
with Parkinson ' s Disease: III Articulation, Diadochokinesis , 
and Overall Speech Adequacy , " ~ournal Qf. Speech and Heari;ns 
Disorders , 30:217-223, August , 1965 . 
4T . A. Hedges, "The Relationship Between Speech Under-
standability and the Diadochokinetic Rates of Certain Speech 
Musculatures Among Individuals with Cerebral Palsy , " PhD 
Dissertation , Ohio State University, 1955 . 
1 1 
Heltman and .Peaoher5 determined the rate of diadocho-
kinetic movement in a group of 102 spastic paralytics and a 
group of 159 nonspastic speech defectives with respect to the 
rate of movement of the lips, j aw, tongue , arms and forefinger . 
The main findings indicated that diadochokinetic rates were 
lower for spastics than nonspastios . They also conclude 
that diminished diadochokinesis bears a definite relation to 
defective speech ~1 the spastic . They suggested that voiced 
movements were of greater value in diadochokinetic exercises 
and point out that mean r ates of lip and tongue movement were 
signifioa,ntly greater than without voice . Hixon and Hardy6 
studied the diadochokinetic rates for speech and nonspeeoh 
movements in fifty Cerebral Pal.sy ohildrf.m and concluded that 
the restricted motility of the tongue (posterior ) in Cerebral 
Palsy children may be an important influence on speech produo-
tion. 
Some investigators have reported conclusions differing 
with those expressed above . Irwin7 evaluated oral musculature 
5Harry Hel tman , and C~eorgiana Peacher , "Misarticula tion 
and Diadochokinesia in the Spastic :Par alytic , " Journal .21 
~peeoh Disorders, 8: 137-145 , June, 1943 . 
6Thomas Hi xon & James Hardy, "Restricted Motility of 
the Speech Articulators in Cerebral Pa).sy ," Jou;r:nal 2! Speec~ 
and Hearing Disorders , 29:293-306, August 1964 . 
7 o. Irlfin , '*Correct t atus of a third Set of Consonants 
in the Speech o:f' Cerebral Palsy Children , " Cerebral Pals~ 
Review 1 8:17~20, 1957. 
12 
function in 226 children with Cerebral Palsy and noted that 
some children with severe involvement of the speech muscula-
ture could articulate consonants "fairly well" and that a few 
who did well on the muscular test still had articulation 
difficulties . The relationship between articulation and 
motor oontrol of the articulators . was also considered by Buck 
and Cooper . 8 '.rhey compared tongue t ·ip diadochokinetic rates 
and judgments of articulatory proficiency in 48 Parkinson 
patients . Though they noted "a trend toward an association 
between a poor . diadochokinetic rate and severe speech involve• 
ment , " no significant relationship was found . 
Whereas no clear-cut relationship between motor ability 
and speech ability has been established - most studies at least 
indica~e trends toward defective speech involvement in persons 
exhibiting a reduced diadochokinetic rate as compared with 
control subjects . 
Drug.s and tne speech musculature . Reports of the 
incidence of diadochokinetic rate among hospitalized patients 
are not numerous . This investigator has found no studies 
pertaining to diadochokinetic rate problems relative to drug 
use among hospitalized geriatric patients in the literature . 
There have been very few studies on the effect of drugs or1 
8J o F. Buck & I . S. Cooper, 11 Speech Problems in 
Parkinsonian Patients Undergoing Cloroidal Artery Occlusion 
or Ohemopallidectomy , " Journal .Q1 ~American Geriatric 
§£c&ety, 4:1285-1290, 1956 . 
13 
the speech musculature . Matthews, r1verson; and Burgi9 tested 
the effect of Isoniazid on the speech of 12 patients with 
Multiple Sclerosis . They hypothesized that since the drug 
was often given to improve general musculature , it would also 
exert an effect on the speech musculature . After rating the 
speech samples t aken before and after the administration of 
the drug, they concluded that Isoniazid did not improve the 
speech of their subjects . 
Burr and Mullendore10 reported on several studies 
investigating the effect of tranquilizers on stuttering. 
They report that "there is no question that, in the majority 
of the studies reported, a significant change in the direction 
of improved fluency in the speech pattern did occur in 
conjunction with the admission of the drug and may reasonably 
be assumed to have been produced by the drug . " 
There is some avvareness in the medical literature , 
however , that long term use of phenothiazine drugs can cause 
motor disturbances of an irreversible nature ; as well as ; in 
the susceptible patients, a corresponding speech distunbance . 
The Interna tional Drug Therapy Newsletter11 reports that the 
9Jack Mat t hews , Richard Everson, & Ernest Burgi, "The 
Effect of Isoniazid on Speech of Multiple Sclerosis Patients , " 
Journal£! Speech and Hearing Disorders , 25;38-42, Feb .,1 g6o . 
10 Helen Burr , and J ames Mullendore , "Recent Investiga-
tions on Tranquilizers and Stuttering," Journal .9! Speech~ 
Hearing Disorders , 25:33 , Feb . , 1960 . 
11 International Drug Therapy Nevvsletter, "Persis t ent 
14 
speech of dyskinetic patients may be hoarse, come in expir-
atory bursts, and in advance cases, be almost unintelligible . 
Action £f. phenothiazine derivatives . The medical 
literature pertaining to the specific ac t ion of phenothiazine 
derivatives on nervous or muscle tissue is noticeably frag-
mentary and scant . The frequency of extrapyramidal and 
diencephalic symptoms associated with phenothiazine therapy 
indicates that the tranquilizer drugs may have some predilec-
tion for the basal ganglia and the neurovegetative centers in 
the hypothalmic region and mesenoephalon . 12 There have been 
many diffioul ties with pheno·l:ihiazine drug studies in man -
Thus far few autopsies have been reported in humans deceased 
with acute dyskinesia, and none have been reported in patients 
13 with persistent dyskinesia . Faurbye has performed post-
mortem studies of the central nervous system in 30 cases . In 
a survey of the first 18 cases (15 drug induced) , atropic 
cells were found in the caudate nucleus in 13 cases . Lesions 
Dyskinesia: ;. A Neurological Complication of Ma jor Tranquil-
izers , " V. 1 e~No . 6, June 1 966 . 
~ . 
12Leon Roizin ~ Charles True, r1ary Knight , "Structural 
Effects of Tranquiliiers; 11 in Braceland , F. J . (ed .) : Research 
Publication of the Associatlon of Nervous and Mental Disorders , 
The . Effect Q! R_harmacol.of~ Agents 2n the .Nervou.s ,Syetem, 
(Baltimore : Williams Wi kins Co. 1959y;-p . 313 . 
13Faurbye, A., Personal Communication in Internal Drug 
Therapy Newsletter, "Persistent Dyskinesia: A Neurol. Complic . 
of Ma,j or Tranquil . , " V. 1 No . 6, June 1966 . 
15 
have also been described in the substantia , nigra, basal 
ganglia , hypothalmus , and mesencephalon in patients with 
presumably reversible extrapyramidal findings . 14 Their inter-
pretation has been difficult because of previous cerebral 
disease or concorrut:.tamtiliY, systemic illness contributing to the 
fatal outcome . On the basis of another controlled study, 
Degwitz and Wenzel15 have concluded that "brain lesions do 
not pl ay a decisive role in the appearance of persistent 
dyskinesia . " 
Another consideration of the action of phenothiazine 
derivatives is that of their complex metabolic fate in the 
body . 16 There are now in excess of 20 known metabolites , 
some of which are pharmacologically active , othersnot . Both 
metabol!tes and unchanged drug are apparently excreted by the 
liver and kidneys in approximately equal r a tios . It has been 
stated by Jarvik17 that phenothiazines may remain in the body 
for protracted periods after ingestion ceases , and that both 
free drug and met abolites can be detected in the urine of 
14Roizin , loc. cit. 
~~
15Degwitz , R. , & Wenzel, w. , Paper r ead at CINP meeting, 
Wash . , D. · c. , March , 1966 in Internat ¥ Drug Therapy Newsletter . 
16H. . T. Williams and D. V. Parke , "The Metabolic Fate 
of Drugs , " Annual ;Review .Qi Pharmacolo&y , 4:85-114, 1964 . 
17M. E. Jarvik , Drugs Used in the Treatment of Psychol-
ogical Disorders , 11 ~Pharmacological Basis .Q! Therapeutics , 
(N. Y. : The Macmillan do ~ , 1965) p . 171 . 
16 
hospitalized patients for periods as long as 12 months . 
While this is of interest, it does not explain the persistent 
dyskinesias observed, particularly those continuing for years . 
Figure I gives a view of the persistent dyskinetic syndrome . 18 
The thrusting pattern of the tongue , as seen in Figure I, is 
one of the most outstanding features of this neurotoxic 
reaction . 
Poor diadochokinetic performance has been attributed 
to involvement of the cerebellar hemispheres and pathways in 
a case history given by Bloomer19. which closely parallels in 
its symptomatology the neurotoxic effects of phenothiazines . 
Bloomer relates how two adults with demonstrable cerebellar 
lesions , subsequent to cerebellar damage, revealed a thrusting 
pattern of tongue movement in both swallowing and speaking. 
He reports -on the history of a young girl with a severe 
speech problem due to her inability to coordinate the oral 
muaculature . She exhibited many involuntary motor movements 
of the tongue which seemed to interfer·e with purposeful 
control . Her tongue appeared to hump during attempted speech 
and directed oral movements . She could not successfully 
18Reproduced from Dr . Richard Hunter , et. al. , "An 
Apparently Irreversible Syndrome of Abnormal IVIovements 
Following Phenothiazine Medication , " l?roc . g,oyal Society of 
Medicine - 57:24 , 1964. 
19H. Harlan Bloomer, "Oral Manifestations of 
Dysdiadochokinesis with Oral Asteriognosia," ~y;rnposium .9n. 
Oral Sensa-tion and Perception (Springfield: Charles C. 
'ThOmas, 1967r·pp:-33b-340 . ··· 
FIGURE I 
VIEWS OF THE PERSISTENT DYSKINETIC -SYNDROME 
OF THE FACE,_. JVJ'OUTH, TONGUE AND JAW FOLLOWING 
PROLONGED PHENOTHIAZINE MEDICATION 
17 
18 
perform any oral diadochokinetics or to integrate the syllable 
sequences for the enunciation of "p~-t;,-ka . " All articulatory 
In:Dv.eme~nbts were slow; l abored and weak with poor precision . The 
poor diadochokinetic performance of this girl was attributed 
to involvement of the cerebellar hemispheres and pathways . 
Bloomer suggested that diadochokinetic performance may 
be used as a test in identifying certain subcategories of 
children with articulation defects- a group afflicted with a 
mild form of oral ataxia in which precision of repetitive 
movements is lacking. 
Tests £.!motor abilit;y . In order to get an estimate 
of certain motor abilities , subjects are often asked to 
repeat syllables , such as / b3/ ; da/ , and / g;:>f as rapidly as 
they can. Also used is a serial repetition of /p~t~k~/. 
Canter20 used these syllables to test the maximum rate of 
movement of the lips, tongue tip , and back of the t ongue . He 
tested the ability to alternate vocal fold abduction and 
adduction with rapid repetition of the syllable / ho./ . 
Lundeen21 investigated ten consonant sounds, five cognate 
pairs• and included the / ze/ because of its focal articulation 
20Gerald S . Canter ., "Speech Characteristics of Patients 
with J?arkd.lnson 's Disease: III Articulation , Diadokinesis , 
and Overall .. Speech Adequacy, " J·ournal £! Spez,.Et<U1 and Hear~ji 
Disorders·, 30:218 11 August 1965 . . ' · 
21 ' 
Dale Lundeen, "The R~1lationship of Diadochokinesis 
to Various Speech Sounds," Journal .Qi S-geeoh ~Hearing 
Disorders, 1 5: 54-59, lVlarch 1 950 il 
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point- a lingua-alveolar with a narrow air blade . Lundeen 
states these sounds represent "different focal articulation 
points used in various sound formations . " His study found no 
significant differences between the voiced and vmi.celess 
cognates o He did , however, find significant differences in 
the diadochokinetic rate of various syllables . The consonants 
/ t ... ::; / , / d;>/ 9 / b;a/ , and / paf.{are , f or example, produced signifi-. 
cantly faster than / s?i /, / z:J /, / k;)/, and /g~/ . 
Nonspeeoh movement s have also bean studied to determine 
the relationship between nonspeeoh and speech movements of the 
articulators . Irwin22 studied 226 children with Cerebral 
Palsy to determine the relationship between nonspeech movements 
of the articulators and the "status of articulation" of six 
consonant sounds . He concluded ·that the relationship between 
nonspeeoh movements and articulation scores was too '\'leak to 
be used for predictive purposes ; Miller and Hardy23 contend 
that "there may be little or no relationship between diadocho-
kinetic rates of the articulators during nonspeech activities 
and rates of similar motor act s during speech. " Heltman and 
24 Peacher · studied 102 spastic children f or r ate of repetitive 
220 . Irwin , "Correct Status of a Third Set of Consonants 
in the Speech of Cerebral Palsy Children , " Cerebral .f..f.L_lsz 
Reyiew• 18 : 17-20, 1957 . 
23Judith Miller and J . Hardy , "Considerations in 
Evaluating Dysarthria , " Paper presented to the 38th .Annual 
Oonventior ... of the American Speech and Hearing Association , 
No ; 1926 . Abstract in ASHA . 4:407-411, 1962 . 
24Harry Heltman and Georgiana Peacherp "Misarticulation 
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movement of the lips , tongue , jal'r, forearm , and finger . Both 
speech and nonspeech rates were taken for the tongue and lip 
movements . Diadochokinetic rates were found to be lower f or 
spastics than nonspastics . They concluded that "diminished 
diadochokinesis bears a definite relationship to defective 
speech in the spastic . " 
Definitive data has not be-en made available to help 
determine the strength of the relationship of speech defec-
tiveness to rates of repetition of certain nonspeech motor 
tasks . 
NOkffi§ • Norms for all of the diadochokinetic t asks are 
not available . Van Riper25 found that a group of coll ege 
students could make the syllable /t~/ at the rate of seven 
per second·. This finding is almost i .dentical with the 7. 1 
mean for / ta/ in Lundeen ' s experiment . 26 Lundeen t ested 40 
college students and obtained a 7 mean for / ba/. a 7 . 2 mean 
for / d0/, a 6 . 3 mean for / g0/ , and a 6 . 3 mean for / zd/. 
Jenkins27 states that the mean number of jaw bites produced in 
and Diadochokinesis in the Spastic Paralytic , 11 Journal of -· S;eeech Disorders, 8:137-145, June , 1943 . 
25charles Van Riper, Speech Correction ; Prmciples , 
ill19:. Nethods (New York: Prentice-Hall, 1947) p . 214 . -
26tundeen , £B. • ru,., p e' 56 . 
27R. E. Jenkins, "The Rate of Diadochokinetic Movement 
of the Jaw of the Ages from Seven to f-l(aturi ty," Journal Q! 
Sp9ech Di§orders , 6:21, 1941 . 
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a second by 21 adult males and 19 adult females was 5. 43 and 
5. 50 respectively . Diadochokinesis for tongue movements was 
reported by Strother and Kriegman28 to be 6. 53 . 
28oharles Strother and Lois Kriegman , "Diadochokinesis 
in the Stutterers and Nonstutterers," Journal of Speech 
Disorders , 8:335 , 1943 . 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES AND TECHNIQUES 
SubJects . The subjects of this study consisted of 14 
patients exhibiting symptoms of oral dyskinesia , and 14 
patients who did not exhibit such symptoms . All patients 
were between the ages of 51 and 79 years of age . The median 
age of both groups was 68 . The range within the control 
group was from 66 to 79 years with a male to female ratio of 
10 to 4 . The range within the experimental group was 51 to 
78 years with a male to female r atio of 7 to 7. 
Outstanding feat-qre Q! the syndrome . A survey was 
made of a chronic population of approximately 700 patients in 
a mental hospital where tranquilizing drugs were extensively 
us~d. Patients were surveyed for the symptoms of oral dysk-
inesia . Nursing personnel , with the cooperation of the ward 
physician in many cases supplied a lis t of patients on their 
ward exhibiting the symptoms of a persisting dyskinesia . 
The purpose of the survey had been explained during 
ward visits by this investigator and an assistant . Sixteen 
wards cooperated in the study . Each of the cooperating wards 
was given the f ollowing information on persistent dyskinesia: 
1 • TherE) is no way of knowing who may develop 
persistent dyskinesia . Individual susceptibility 
is a crucial factor . 
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2. Whereas acute dyskinesia comes on suddenly during 
the first few days of treatment ; persistent 
dyskinesia progresses insidiously after months 
of therapy with the responsible drug. 
3. Persistent dyskinesia may appear after treatment 
for no less than three to six months with any 
phenothiazine. 
4. The symptoms of persistent dyskinesia are oharac• 
t eristic and uniform regardless of the responsible 
drug . 
5• This reaction has appeared most often in patients 
over 60 years of age and has been tmcommon in 
those under 50 . 
6 . It is difficult to determine the true incidence of 
this syndrome . 
7. The muscle groups primarily affected are facial, 
mandibular, and lingual . As a rule , other parts 
of the body are only mildly affected . 
s. Early lingual dyskinesia can be detected only when 
the mouth is opened . There is a rhythmical 
forward and backward, and a t times lateral , 
movement of the tongue . 
9. Speech may be hoarse , come in expiratory bursts and 
be accompanied by marked contortions of the face. 
In advanced oases speech may be almost unintelli-
gible . 
Screening criteria. A list of 22 patients exhi.bi ting 
the dyskinetic syndrome was secured from the wards and these 
lists were then screened by this investigator and an assistant . 
The criteria for the validity of performance was arbitrarily 
defined f or the experimental group as follows: 
1. Each subject must exhibit some lingual involvement 
(oral dyskinesia) . This might vary from slight 
choreiform tongue movements that could only be 
detected when the mouth is opened , to the so 
called t'fly-catcher tongue" in which the tongue 
protrudes and retracts between the teeth and 
lips in an almost continuous movement . 
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2. Patients affected with a degenerative disease such 
as Parkinsons , Multiple Sclerosis , or other 
neurological disorders in which dyskinetic 
disturbances might be associated, were excluded . 
3. The subjects must ha~e received phenothiazines for 
periods of not less than six months . All 
pa tients tested had received one or more of the 
major tranquilizers . 
4. Flach subject could pass a pure-tone sweep audiometric 
test at 40 decibels or less in the bett er ear in 
th:e frequencies 250 , 500, 1000, 2000, 4000.~, and 
6ooo· cps . A patient was rejected if his hearing 
loss was greater than 40 decibels because of 
the increased possibility of speech involvement. 
An age-matched control group was selected primarily 
from two geria tric receiving wards . The following criteria 
for the validity of performance was arbiDrarily defined for 
the control group: 
1. The subjects mus t have no prior history of having 
t aken tranquilizers . 
2. Each subject could pass a pure-tone audiometric 
test at 40 decibels or less in the better ear in 
the frequencies 250, 500, 1000 , 2000 , 4000 , and 
6000 cps . 
3. Patients affected with a degenerative disease or 
netL~ological disorder which might be expected to 
alter the dia.dochokinetic r a te were not included 
in the control group . 
The experimental group was composed of 14 of the 22 
pa tients referred by ward personnel . These were patients who 
exhibited some degree of oral dyskinesia and were found to 
meet the aforementioned screening criteria . All were found 
to have had one or more major tranquilizers f or var ying lengths 
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of time . Of the eight patients excluded, two were discovered 
to have substantial hearing losses ; four refused to cooperate 
or were unable to perform the diadochokinetic tests, and two 
had medically diagnosed degenerative disease . 
The control group was composed of patients 1-1i thin the 
same age group who had not received tranquilizers . Two 
receiving wards were screened f or recently admitted geriatric 
patients who were not receiving tranquilizers . Ei ghteen 
patients were checked, and 14 of these were found to meet 
screening criteria. 
Patient medical and nursing history records· were 
researched as to pertine~tt medical history , drug usage , and 
clinical observations . This information served as the basis 
for screening. Intelligence was not controlled, None of the 
patients in the study were ltnom1 to be retarded . 
Test
1
ing procegure , Twenty-eight patients i..."1 Stockton 
Sta·te Hospital were administered a ten item test involving 
repetitive speech and nonspeech movements to determine their 
diadochokinetic r ate . In order to assess vocal quality and 
articulation. a t ape-recorded two minute sample of connected 
speech was also obtained . Hearing tests were administered at 
a subsequent sitting. 
The general procedure followed by this investigator was 
to interview a patient with the assistance of a s tudent speech 
pa thologist . Interviews took pl ace in a small room, usually 
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located on the ward . The purpose and procedure were carefully 
explained to each patient to assure cooperation and allevi a t e 
any apprehension . The need for making syllable repetitions 
and perfo.rming motor t asks as r apidly as possible was stressed . 
To stress the importance of speed and clarify the procedure , 
the experimenter rgpeat ed a given syllable or motor t ask a t 
his maximum rat e . The patient was asked to repeat the 
syllable or motor act for five seconds . All repetitive move-
ments were timed with a stop watch . Each task was demonstrat ed 
t o the patient and he was asked to repeat it . All diadocho-
kinetic tasks were performed at a single sitting which averaged 
less than seven minutes per patient. 
A t ape recording was made of all syllable repetitions . 
Timing commenced with a distinct rap t o the mike of the t ape 
recorder as the patient began making the syllable repetitions . 
A second r ap concluded a five second interval~ This tape was 
l a t er replayed at a slower r ate , and the number of syllables 
produced between raps was counted . The rate of syllable repe-
titions was expressed in movements per five seconds . Some 
patients were able to sustain phona t i on for only a few seconds , 
thus , their diadochokinetic r at0 s had to be measured from shorter 
phonatory segments . Di adochokinetic rat e was de termined by 
repetitive movements of the tongue , j aw , lips , vocal cords , 
forefinger , and f orearm . Both groups were then compared to see 
if diffe rences were statistically s ignifi cant. 
A tape recorded two minute sample of the connected 
speech of each patient was obtained while that patient was 
in conversation with this investigator and his assistant . 
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This was done immediately following the administra tion of the 
diadochokinetic tasks . The speech samples were then replayed, 
ani errors of articulation, as well as deviations in vocal 
quality , were recorded on the Templin-Darley Articula tion 
Test Form. 
The hearing tests were administered individually from 
one to t wo weeks after the administra tion of the diadocho-
kinetic t asks . The pure-tone test was given on the ward in 
the same room used for recording the dia.dochokinetic tasks . 
The sub j ects were tested f or the frequencies 250. 500 , 1000 , 
2000 1 4000 ., and 6000 cps . The testing procedure was carefully 
explained , and in most instances, coopera tion was readily 
obtained . All patients included in the s tudy passed the 
hearing test a t 40 decibels in the better ear through the 
speech r ange . The audiometer was call bra ted to ISO standards 0 . 
Diadochokinetic tasks . The following diadochokinetic 
t asks were performed to determine maximum rates: 
1. Lip movement was tested with repetition of the 
syllable / bv/. 
2 . Tongue tip movement was tested with repetition of 
the syllable /d~/. 
3 . Dorsal tongue velar movement wa s ·tested with repe-





Sibilant movement \vas tested lvi th repetition of 
the syllable / ze/. 
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Vooal cord abduction and adduction was tested with 
rapid repetition of the syllable /h~/. 
The ability to perform repetitive serial movements 
rapidly was tested with the repetition of 
/ patoka/. 
Repetitive tapping of the forefinger of the right 
hand (no patients tested were left handed) . 
Repetitive movements of opening and closing the 
jaw. 
Rapid motions of pronation and supination of the 
right f orearm. 
Repetitive in and out thrusting movements of the 
tongue~ 
CHAPTBR IV 
THE TABULATION AND EXPLANATION OF THE RESULTS 
The ten item t asks were administered to 28 hospitalized 
patient s to det ermine their rate of diadochokinetic movement. 
The test s were administ ered t o asse.ss their ability to repeat 
specific syllables , a syllable sequence , and also to perform 
certain motor tasks at a maximum r a te . The hypothesis of 
this study was supported in that the dyskinetic patient group 
showed a significantly slower rate of diadochokinesis for 
speech and nonspeech sounds than the nondyskinetic (control ) 
group . 
Analysis of the data . Au analysis of variance was 
completed t o assess variations a t tributable to patient groups 
and phenothiazine . therapy . A tabular summary may be f ound i n 
Table I . Brie:t'l y s t ated , t he analysis of variance indicates 
' . 
that there is a significant difference betvTeen the performance 
of the subjects as grouped . Patients with dyskinesia , 
secondary to phenothiazine administration , did respond 
significantly l ower on the diadochokinetic tasks than the 
control patients (F= 10 .1, p . 01 ). Also, there is a signif-
icant difference between the responses of the subjects to t he 
various ·tasks. that is , the total population differed system-
atically in responding to various of the ten diadochokinetic 
TABLE I 
SUMMARY 0 1'' ANALYSI S OF V.fl..RIANCE FOR THE M:IOu"NT OF CHANGE 
IN DIADOCHOKI NETIC RATES -
Source Sum of Degrees of Mean F 
Squares (SS ) Freedom (DF) Square (MS) 
A. Betwee.n 2096 1 2096 10. 1 
subjects (treatment) 
B ~ Within 7049 9 783 . 22 24 . 0 
subj ects ( t asks) 
AB. Differential 426 9 47 . 33 1 . 4 
effect of drugs 
on tasks 
p . 01 





tasks (F=24 . 0 , p . 001 ) . The differing effect that the drug 
might have on the individual t asks was not significant . The 
level of significance for this study was chosen as the . 05 . 
The variability between groups is l arge enough in 
comparison with the variability within groups to justify the 
inference that the means of the population from which the 
different groups were drawn are not all the same . The 
criterion measure was the difference between the experimental 
group score and the control group score . The difference in 
mean scores is due to original differences in the population . 
The experimental group had received tranquilizers continuously 
for periods of six months and longer , and the control group 
had not received tranquilizers . The variance , therefore , 
indicates th~t the difference in scores between groups is 
attributable to the effect of tranquilizer drug therapy . It 
may be concluded , then, that the use of tranquilizer drug 
therapy results in significant changes in the diadochokinetic 
rates of a~ older hospital patient population when compared 
with patients who have not been receiving tranquilizer drug 
therapy . 
Tables II and III present data derived from tabulating 
the number of syllable repetitions produced during each five 
second period by the experimental and control groups . 
Diadochokinetic r ates measured from . shorter phonatory segments 
were also expressed in terms of five second intervals . The 
raw scores recorded for each patient were in terms of maximum 
TABLE II 
SUMMARY O:F' DIADOCHOKINE'riC RATES 
FOR THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
Syllables/ Movements Per Five Seconds 
SUB- FIN.-
JECT SEX AGE B8 na Gd za HCt P8'rC>K8 GER 
1 F 51 20 20 20 15 18 10 10 
2 F 59 30 28 28 26 24 11 22 
3 F 59 18 22 24 15 16 9 12 
4 M 62 25 18 22 20 4 u 
5 M 62 10 12 9 20 4 18 
6 M 68 26 24 18 5 u 
7 M 68 20 15 .... 20 2 u 
8 M 68 20 22 20 15 17 5 14 
9 F 71 27 26 20 16 20 10 21 
10 F 7.2 u 16 16 u u u u 
11 M 75 24 26 -- 20 10 16 
12 ]' 78 5 8 7 10 6 3 u 
13 F 78 14 22 15 u 16 8 u 
14 M 78 24 22 20 22 16 9 25 
LEGEND: 
U = Unable 
-- =zUncooi.>.erative 
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JA\v ARM TONGUE 
12 10 16 
21 12 12 
16 10 16 
u u u 
7 8 7 
u u u 
u u u 
u 14 5 
19 10 15 
u 6 8 
20 14 14 
u 8 u 
u u u 
21 9 20 
TABLE III 
SUMMARY OF DIADOCHOKI NETIC RATES 
FOR THE CONTROL GROUP 
Syllables/Movements per Five Seconds 
SUB- FIN-
JEOT SEX AGE Ba D~ Gd ZB HO.. PC3TC3Ko GER 
1 M 66 25 25 28 25 8 24 
2 M 66 28 26 26 22 20 12 20 
3 M 66 28 20 28 25 20 10 20 
4 M 67 20 22 24 20 20 9 20 
5 1111 68 20 20 20 2~ 9 22 
6 F 68 24 24 20 18 6 18 
7 F 68 26 24 26 20 11 16 
8 M 72 23 20 24 -- 20 9 18 
9 M 73 25 25 23 8 19 9 10 
10 F 74 28 25 22 24 18 10 23 
11 M 75 27 32 29 32 24 11 22 
12 M 76 26 25 u 24 9 20 
13 M 78 30 25 20 22 20 7 24 
14 ], 79 24 22 17 ...... 24 7 16 
LEGEND: 
U = Unable 
-- z Uncooperative 
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JAW ARM TONGUE 
15 10 8 
21 13 16 
21 9 20 
--- 9 u 
24 7 20 
16 6 u 
18 9 10 
22 10 16 
18 18 u 
16 10 22 
25 15 30 
22 ; 10 10 
20 12 12 













MEANS O:F' THE INDIVIDUAL TASKS FOR 
'.rHE CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL GROtJPS 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUP CONTROL GROUP 
Mean Mean 
18 . 8 25 .1 
20 . 1 23 . 9 
15 . 6 21. 9 
8 . 5 . 12. 2 
15. 2 19 . 7 
6. 4 9.1 
9. 8 19. 5 
8 . 3 18 . 4 
7. 2 10. 6 




22 . 0 
18 . 8 
10. 4 




8 . 9 
10. 2 
A1 = 1654 X A1 = 11 • 8 A2 = 2420 X A2 ~ 17. 3 
A1 & A2 = Total of the individual sums 
X A1 & X A2 = Average sums 
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repetition of syllable or motor tasks per five second period . 
From the raw scores were derived individual sums and mean 
averages for each task (Table IV) . From these mean averages 
an analysis of variance ws.~ determined roo .justify the infeT-
ence that the means of the population from which the different 
groups were drawn are not all the same (Table I ) • \vhen a 
patient refused to attempt a diadochokinetic movement , this 
was indicated in Tables II and III with a dash . When a 
patient attempted a repetitive movement but was unable to do 
it or was able to do it only once, a /U/ was placed in that 
particular cell to indicate "unable . " 
In the experimental group (see Table II) there were 
six patients who were unable to perform all of the tasks . 
Five patients expressed unwillingness to attempt movement on 
one or more of the tasks . In the control group (see Table 
III ); there were four patients unable to perform diadocho-
kinetic movements on only one task . Eight patients refused 
to perform just one task . In six out of the eight cases, 
this one task was the repetition of the / ze/ sound. Tasks 
which some patients found particularly difficult to perform 
were the nonspeech movements of the j aw , finger, tongue , and 
arm in that order . 
Table IV illustrates the group means for the ten 
diadochokinetic t asks . In both groups the greater number of 
repetitions were on the first three syllables, /bv/, /do/ , 
and / g0/ . The lowest number of repetitions was on the 
.. 
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/ p2t ;;:;ka / sequence . All but one were able to perform this 
sequence at least once . The significance of the differences 
among the means of the syllables can be seen in Table IV by 
noting differences of the average sums (experimental, 11 . 8; 
control, 17 . 3) . 
In general. the mean rates ·of repetition of the non-
speech movements are much slower than the rates for speech 
(Table IV). The control group was much superior in general 
body coordination and movement . 
The Patients within the experimental group were not 
only less \\'"ell coordinated , but were found to have less 
precise articUlation. Four patients in this group had gener-
ally poor articulation due t o (1) lack of vocal projection . 
(2) lack of precision , (3) mumbling , and (4 ) stressing the 
final consonants too lightly. No specific consonant group 
errors could be pinpointed . One patient ' s articUlation was 
nearly unintelligible . Interestingly , half of the patients 
in this group exhibited vocal hoarseness to some extent . 
Some of these findings may indicate at least a trend toward 
an association between a poor diadochokinetic performance and 
defective speech involvement . No statistical treatment 
between speech and diadochokinesis was attempted . 
DISCUSSION 
The primary objective of this study was to investigate 
the question of whether significant differences existed 
between dyskinetic and nondyskinetic patients in diadocho-
kinetic movement . Diadochokinetic movement was defined as 
the maximum speed of movement which a given reciprocating act 
can be produced . The rate of diadochokinetic mov&ment was 
measured by counting the maximum number of the patients 
reproduced movements within a five second time interval . The 
five second time interval was allotted for each of the ten 
tasks. Dyskinetic patients w·ere found to differ signifi-
cantly from nondyskinetic pationts in their r ate of· diadocho-
kinetic movement with respect to all ten tasks measured . 
From these findings it was a reasonable conclusion that the 
control group ' s performance in this study was a fairly 
representative and valid one . 
These findings were in accord with those found by 
Jenkins1 and Canter2 in that patients with central nervo~s 
1R. E. Jenkins, "The Rate of Diadochokinetic Movement 
of the jaw of the Ages from Seven to l\1aturity , 11 Journal g! 
Speech & Hear~ng Disorders , 6: 13-22, 1941. · 
2Gerald J .• Canter , "Speech Characteristics of Patients 
with Parkinson ' s Disease: III Articulation , Diadochokinesis , 
and Overall Speech Adequacy," Journa~ of Speech~ Hearing 
Disorders, 30 :217-223, August, 1965. 
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system involvement in general manifes ted significantly poor 
performance in relation to a control group on a variety of 
speech motor t asks . A reasonable conclusion from these 
findu1gs was that patient s with oral dyskinesia manifest a 
slgnif i cant degree of diadochokinetic dysfunction in relation 
to nondyskinetia or nontranquil~zed patients . 
Muscle aat~on ,in speec~ Broduotio~ . vii th respect to 
oral dyskinesia , the muscles primarily involved are those of 
the .tongue , lips , and j aw. Other parts of the body are only 
mildly affected . Eight of the ten tasks delt with muscles of 
the oral structure . 1l'he most probable muscle action involved 
in producing each of the phonemes tested will now be detailed 
in an effort to isolate specific muscles or muscle groups 
which may be acted upon by phenothiazines. Van Riper and 
7.: 
Irwin.:> believe that the following description of muscle 
action represents the mos t probable muscle involvement in the 
production of these sounds. 
The individual / b/ phoneme is classified as a voiced 
bilabial plosive . As in all plosives, the essential element 
is a building up of air pressure followed by a sudden release 
of the impounded air . The lips serve as the agents of active 
constriction and release . Since the tongue is essentially 
inactive in the production of the / b'i1/ sound, the significant 
3aharles Van Riper , J . V. Irwin , Voice and Artic~lation, 
(NevT Jersey: Prentice-Hall , 1 958) , p . 386-417 . · 
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difference between group scores would be attributable to the 
effect of phenothiazine derivatives on the prime mover, the 
orbicularis oris , which contracts actively to produce the 
/ba/ sound . In addition to the lip muscles , the buccinator 
muscles also contract actively to strengthen the cheeks 
against the air pressure within the mouth . The compressor 
muscle and the two incisive muscles (superior and inferior) 
may be contracting slightly . In vigorous articulation it is 
also possible that the triangularis and the zygomaticus may 
assist . The mentalis muscle may also assist in everting the 
lower lip . 
The / da / phoneme is classified as a voiced alveolar 
plosive . This phoneme is usually formed by holding the 
t ongue against the alveolar ridge . The building up of the 
oral air pressure is accomplished by first closing the 
velopharyngeal valve and then blocking the escape of oral air 
by positioning the tip of the tongue against the upper gum 
ridge . The release is accomplished by pulling the tongue ·. tip 
quickly from its blocking position. 
This complex muscular action was performed with much 
variability vri thin the experimental group (see Tables II and 
IV) . There was much less variability within the control group . 
Table IV indicates that the difference in means between the 
two groups f or this sound was considerable less than for the 
/ ba/ sound . The difference , however , was significant and 
must be attributed to the effect of phenothiazine therapy on 
the experimental group . 
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The tongue is quite active in the production of /d3/, 
with the important muscle action in the upward and backward 
pull effected by the styloglossus . The release of air by 
dropping the tongue tip is effected by a release of tension 
of the intrinsic muscles of the tongue, particularly of the 
lingual superior fibers o Since the tongue is quite active in 
the production of the /d~/ sound , it w·ould appear that 
differences in tongue-tip involvement were not as great as 
some of the other speech and nonspeech motor movements . 
Other muscles involved in the production of the / d9/ 
SoWld include the vertical fibers of the tongue . These 
contract to keep the tongue flat during its elevation. Also , 
the elevators and depressors of the hyoid bone may aid in the 
· process . Table IV indicates that tongue-tip movement appears 
to be related to both lip and back of the tongue movement to 
a lesser degree . 
The / ge/ phoneme is classified as a voiced velar 
plosive . The building up of the oral air pressure is 
accompanied by blocking the flow of air from the mouth by 
bringing the back portion of the tongue in contact with the 
soft pa}ate or velum. The release is made by quickly lowering 
the elevated back portion of the tongue . 
Table IV indicates tha t the experimental group mean 
for the / ga/ sound is considerable less than the control 
group mean . In considering the prime movers, most probably 
acted upon by phenothiazine derivatives 9 the back portion of 
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the tongue is particularly elevated by the styloglossus and 
glossopalatinus muscles . Also , general elevation of the base 
of the tongue is facilitated by the action of all the levators 
of the hyoid bone . It is also probable that the lingualis 
superior and inferior contract to shorten the tongue and to 
cause it to bulge upward . This upward, thickening, backward 
movement is the basic movement in the production of / g0/ . 
The lowering and pulling down the back of the t ·ongue is 
facilitated by the action of the depressors of the hyoid, 
along with the contraction of the posterior and middle fibers 
of the genioglossus, the anterior suprahyoids , and especially 
the hyoglossus . There was substantial individual variation 
in the production of this sound within the experimental group . 
Many in this group had difficulty making rapid back of the 
tongue movements . 
The /ze/ phoneme is classified as a. voiced alveolar 
fricative . It is made by directing a narrow stream of air 
down the grooved tongue and across the cutting edge of a 
tooth . The tongue is the primary articulating agent . In its 
usual position- the entire blade and tip of the tongue is 
elevated and the upper surface is grooved . This complex 
sound involving primarily tongue-tip positioning was one of 
the most difficult for the experimental group to produce . 
Many patients in both groups were reluctant to attempt to 
make the continuant / ze/ in rapid ,· repetitive sounds as they 
had the preceding plosives . Differences between groups, how-
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ever, were significant and thus attributable to phenothiazine 
usage in the experimental group . The styloglossus is partic-
ularly important in the production of the / za/ sound as it 
elevates the sides of the tongue and , by pulling backward as 
well , serves to keep the equipoised front of the tongue from 
being jammed against the front of the mouth . Also in active 
constriction are the elevators of the hyoid bone . In passive 
bracing constriction are the stylohyoid; styloglossus , and 
the middle constrictor of the pharynx . The tip of the tongue 
position probably represents a balance between the retraction 
of the styloglossus and the f orward pull of the middle and 
inferior portions of the genioglossus . The contraction of 
the medial vertical fibers in conjunction with the transversus 
fibers is important in the narrowing or grooving action . 
The / ho./ is a sound produced t'li th the tongue relaxed 
in its resting position. The vocal folds are alternately 
abducted and adducted when this sound is produced . Although 
the tongue is inactive, there is still a considerable 
difference in mean scores between groups . Laryngeal action 
needed to produce / hQ/ involves an interplay of both respi-
ratory and phonatory forces . Expiratory bursts of speech can 
be seen in some patients with persistent dyskinesia . They 
may have periodic distlll-r.bances of respiratory rate, rhythm, 
and amplitude . They exhibit pauses in mid~inspiration and 
may lack pauses between inspiration and expiration. These 
disturbances in respiration influence vocal fur1ction by 
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increasing respiratory pressure and subsequently modifying 
the respiratory rhythm . This increased respiratory pressure 
can promote a vocal hyperfunction or forcing to take place . 
Also this can occur when there is an increased amount of 
mucous formation which would tend to interfere with vocaliza-
tion. 
Half the patients in the experimental group had some 
degree of vocal hoarseness . One possible cause is a laryngeal 
edema , a condition reported in the literature as a side-effect 
of phenothiazine therapy . Perhaps this accotmts for the slower 
rate of abduction and adduction in the experimental group . 
The heavier the cords are ; the less elasticity they will 
have and the slower they will vibrate ~ Also, more subglottal 
air pressure will be needed to displace them . 
The serial repetition of / pataka/ was given to 
determine how patients would handle a sound sequence involving 
rapid shifts in the movements of the various articulators . 
There was considerable variation within the experimental 
group , much less within the control group (Tables II and III) o 
Mean scores shown in Table IV indicate that rapid shifting of 
the lips , tongue-tip and back of the tongue was significantly 
more difficult for the experimental group . Thus , the ability 
to produce a sound sequence involving a complex pattern of 
finely graded changes in activity was adversely affected in 
the patient group receiving phenothiazine drugs . 
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For most of the syllable sounds, a muscle or small 
number of muscles can be isolated as primarily ~esponsible 
for the tongue movement ~ Others cooperate in movement , act 
as stabilizers , or aotiyely oppose the movement . For example , 
the orbicularis oris is the prime mover in the production of 
the / ba / sound . The styloglossus appears to be one of the 
more important muscles influencing the production of the / da / , 
/ ga/, and /z~/ sounds . An electromyogr aphic study of the 
tongue during vowel production was conducted by Macneila.ge 
and Sholes . 4 They indicated the importance of the styloglos-
sus muscle, especially for the high and relatively high back 
vowels , and the vowels ()' , ar, and ~r. They state it may also 
serve in conjuncFbion when the tongue is drawn back for vowels 
involving a relatively low position ~ It would seem plausible 
that phenothiazine derivatives exert an inhibiting effect 
upon the motor neurons of these muscles , as well as others , 
causing a slower r ate of muscle movement . 
Recommendations for further s.tud;y. The following 
r ecommendations are based on t he findings of this study and 
on the conclusions stated in this chapter: 
1. A more sensitive i ns trument or test is indica ted 
so that small but significant differences in 
movement could be recorded . 
4Peter MacNeilage & George Sholes , "An Elec4romyo-
graphic Study of the Tongue During Vowel Production," Journal 
Q! S~eech ~ gea~ng Research, 7:209-232, Sept. 1964 . 
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2. A study of the comparative reliahili·ty and 
validity of the diadochokinetic r ates of groups 
differing in age, sex, motiva tion, etc . , could 
be undertaken . 
3. A longitudinal study may be undertaken with a 
. group subjected to various stresses . 
4. Some standardization should t ake place .to ascertain 
or establish a mean rate for diadoohokinetic 
movemen·t in certain sounds and to determine the 
range or limits of normal. variance . 
5. It is possible that we need a technique or 
instrument that i s sufficiently sensitive to 
small but important changes in motor skills . 
The sensitivity of various measuring instruments 
as well as technique is in critical need of 
further evaluation . 
6 . Further research is needed to explore the effects 
of drugs on diadochokinetic r ate over varying 
periods of time . 
7. The interaction between drug abuse and other tests 
or measures of motor abilities can be studied . 
8 . Additional research needs to be done on diadocho-
kinetic performance and its significance in 
terms of articulation; pitch, etc - • and the 
str~ngth of this relationship. 
9. A study· could be made comparing the reliability 
and validity of vartous procedur es for testing 
diadochokinetic rate , 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study was d·esigned to assess the rate of diadocho-
kinetic movement in comparable groups of normal and dyskinetic 
patients . The dyskinetic patient group had received tran-
quilizers for periods of six months or more . The dyskinesia 
was believed to have been secondary to the tranquilizers . 
Patients who shot-Ted evidence of . central nervous system 
disease , . inability to cooper ate or a severe hearing loss 
were eliminated from the sample . It was hypothesized that 
the dyskinetic patient group ·woUld demonstrate significantly 
less mean average r ates of diadochokinetic' movement than the 
nondyskinetic or control group ~ The effect of this reduced 
r a t e on speech and the possible action of phenothiazines on 
nervous and muscle ti ssue were investi gated but no hypotheses 
were offered concerning these measures. 
Summary . The results of the experimental procedure 
were as follows: 
1. The variance in diadochokinetic scores of patients 
receiving phenothiazines and exhibiting symptoms of the 
dyskinetic syndrome , was significantly lov1er than the patient 
population which had never received phenothiazine therapy and 
exhibited no symptoms of dyskinesia . Th,ls , the difference i~ 
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variance can be attributed to the prolonged treatment with 
phenothiazine derivatives which the experimental gro~p had 
received, and which had apparently induced, in this suscep-
tible group , a syndrome of persistent . abnormal movement . 
This difference in variance was in the predicted direction of 
less mean average rates of diadochokinetic movement manifested 
by the dyskinetic group . 
2 . The dyskinetic group showed impaired ability to 
perform r apid movements of the tongue tip, back of tongue , 
lips, and vocal cords during speech production . 
3. The dyskinetic group also demonstrated an impaired 
ability to perform rapid nonspeech movements of the arm , jaw, 
tongue , and finger . 
4. Gross motor coordina tion, as measured by finger 
and forearm diadochokinetic r a tes , were significantly less in 
the dyskinetic patient group than the control group . 
5. Significant differences were present in the 
diadochokinesis of various syllable and motor tasks . The 
most difficult sound to repea t in rapid repetititive movements 
was the continuant /z~/ sound . Many patients in both groups 
were unable or unwilling to produce this sound . Perhaps this 
is because the diadochokinesis of the fricative sound in a 
rapid series of stop-plosive movements involves an uncommonly 
used neuromuscular pattern . Patients in the experimental 
group had greater difficulty with all of the nonspeech motor 
tasks and appeared to l ack the necessary coordination . 
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6. There appeared to be little correlation between 
rates of speech , and nonspeech movement of the jaw, tongue , 
arm , and forefinger . 
7 . There appeared to be a great deal of individual 
variability within the experimental group for speech and 
nonspeech tasks . 
8 . Although no statistical treatment between speech 
and diadochokinesis was attempted , a tape recorded sample of 
connected speech indicated less precise articulation in the 
dyskinetic group with a higher incidence of vocal hoarseness . 
This may indicate some association between a poor diadocho-
kinetic performance and defective speech involvement . 
9. A final consideration of the diadochokinetic data 
is the relatively high correlation of rates of lip and tongue-
tip movement within both groups , and the correlation of rates 
of lip ; tongue-tip , and back of the tongue movement in the 
control group . It would appear that the tongue musculature 
was not differentially affected from lip movement, and to a 
lesser degree , back of the tongue movement . It can be inferred 
that the oral musculature tended to be involved as a unit . 
Conclus:ions. Pertinent findings from the literature 
include the following: 
1. A syndrome of persistent abnormal movements is 
found in some chronic mental hospital pa tients affecting 
particularly the face , mout~ , tongue, and j aw. It appears to 
be secondary to long term phenothiazine therapy . 
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2. Medical literature pertaining to the specific 
action of phenothiazine derivatives on nervous or muscle tissue 
is noticeably fragmentary and scant . However, the basal 
ganglia and the neurovegetative centers in the hypothalmic 
region and mesencephalon appear to be most often indicated as 
areas of involvement . 
3. Any agent or condition affecting the nervous 
system can adversely affect the motor neurones and thus slow 
motor coordination . 
4. Since this distressing syndrome , onoe established , 
appears to have a permanent and adverse effect upon motor 
abilities , much greater caution seems indicated in the 
prolonged use of phenot hiazines . 
Replication of this study by others is necessary to 
warrant further generalization. Application of the data is 
restricted by results which might be affected by the tact 
tha t: ( 1 ) the contro.l group of necessity vras taken from 
two geriatric receiving wards. These patients were recently 
admitted, thus possibly were not as representative of the 
total hospital population as those patients in the experi-
mental group . (2) The ward surveys were subjective , and 
probably not all inclusive . It is pos8ible that a number of 
patients exhibiting this syndrome , perhaps to a lesser degree 
or camouflaged by other medication ; went unnoticed . (3) The 
observa tion and recording of data was subjective and subject 
to error. (4) The order of the diadochokinetic t asks was not 
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altered , and thus fatigue may have been a factor . (5) The 
weight or contribution of factors such as age , normal variabil-
ity in diadochokinetic rate , and length of patient hospitaliza-
tion has not been given due consideration . There is a process 
of selection at work whereby the more able are permitted to 
leave . The experimental group is a selective group in their 
chronicity , averaging some ten years of hospitalization. 
(6) These results are based on data derived from a ten item 
test which measures a single parameter of speech and motor 
involvement - the maximum speed cf repetitive movement. It 
certainly does not reflect the overall proficiency of the 
neural or ·muscle structure of the individual . 
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